Modification Highlights for Executive Orders VR-201-R and VR-202-R

NOTE: Global change for Executive Orders and Installation, Operation, and Maintenance Manuals; changed revision letter from Q to R.

Part I: Executive Order

Legal Language:
• Added “whereas” paragraph describing the nature of the amendment request from Franklin Fueling Systems to add the Healy Model 75 Series low permeation hose assembly as an alternate component; and
• Added “whereas” paragraph describing the nature of the amendment request from Veyance Technologies, Inc. to use the Veyance Technologies name and trademark in lieu of the Goodyear name and trademark for branding of its low permeation hose assembly.

Exhibit 1:
• Added Healy Model 75 series low perm hose assembly and figure;
• Changed brand name from Goodyear to Veyance Futura HVR series low perm hose assembly and figure;
• Added footnote on Inverted Coaxial Hoses; and
• Added Figures 1-5a and 1-5b showing the FFS and Veyance low permeation hoses.

Exhibit 6:
• Changed the hose branding from Goodyear Futura HVR Low Perm Series Hose to Veyance Futura HVR Low Perm Series Hose.

Part II: ARB Approved Installation, Operation, and Maintenance Manual (IOM)

Table of Contents:
• Added the Healy Model 75 Series Low Perm hose to Section 4.

Section 4:
• Added the Healy Model 75 Series Low Perm hose installation instructions. Changed the hose branding from Goodyear Futura HVR Low Perm Series Hose to Veyance Futura HVR Low Perm Series Hose.